Metal binding by intestinal mucus.
Electron probe microanalysis offers distinct advantages for the study of intestinal mucus. This technique permits analysis of metal binding in situ, requires only a small amount of tissue, allows several experiments to be performed with one animal, and can resolve variations in binding that may occur in different portions of the intestine. We have used electron probe microanalysis to examine the metal binding capacity of intestinal mucus in situ. We have exposed portions of excised intestine to various concentrations of several metals, rapidly frozen the tissue and freeze dried it. After anhydrous embedding, thick sections were cut and analyzed on silicon discs or carbon coated copper grids. Qualitative analysis shows two distinctive patterns of distribution. The results of this work show clearly that at least three divalent cations are bound by mucus, that mucus exhibits different affinities for different metals, and that binding of metals is not uniform throughout mucus.